
mg that route. 

Th to tfa-rt iwwthttftl buy 

a- -*-a-a ’->_ 
ict iwnuKiixs man nusoanos. 

Tins is Jana 12, 1923, and Dune 
la «B in need of a modern hotel. 
See by the papers that CKaton b 
soon to have a $100000 home for 
its visitors. If Clinton can, Dnnn 

^Why b k. a lady ado. “that 

to ha trittlS sweetheart every 
night, and after marriage he had 
rather stay op town thaa at home Y 

the question on Iartfe hus- 

A lain placard boaring there 
words, - For sale cheap,? and a n 

g chide parted underneath can br 
seen in some of the local store win 
dots* That sort of advert iniq 
should wield an indnaocc against 

j 
the passing of worthless checks, toe 

TbfpsQr. 'pby^T S'mi thsi 
it Js necessary to wage a " Stop 
Look and Listen " campaign every 
now and thaa so impress upon i 

hurrying public that it ta necessary 
to take glook tip and down the rail 
nufl ukk dclore onvty ■ctod r 

„. 
XL 

Th* anmascn are asked to ak 
m the campdeaby P-NWit, 
to it, white dtoitrUeJ peelers 
ipoofiy oq*cunf wim very oner 

happens as grade-crossings hf«i 
been placed to every city rod towi 
in the United State*, aa well a* it 
the ratal district*. Yet with *11 tty 
wanting that It ia possible to give 
‘fetal grade-crossing accidents oc 
enr daily. 

_ 

To Pig* Llgaar 
judging from his attitude Thors 

day, Fweirder M. M. JenWgan wil 
make the fife of violators of ih 
prohibition laws in this part of th 
moral rtocyard a hard one. "I 
you whh to maka wkiahey. sd 
whiskey. drink whiskey or dal k 
whiskey a any way, yon had bet 
ter move ©m of my jorwdiction,' 
ha told tarn* who faced him on th 
chnrga of vMatmg the whwkr 
laws at hit first conn This stats 
moat would lad one to betisve tha 
"he has H to* for figuor law via 
lstor<, and w*B he should fed tha 
wap. Tha figpor traffic is perfaap 
tha greatest problem with which th 
average r*co®par hoe to grapph 
The great majority of cams con 

inf wwir w* n»maimofi rexsut n 

roavy or iHMrrciiy lroni ttim on 

cone, fltaength to thenswly-elee* 
ad recorder to hi* determined *« 
fart to stamp out the corse. 

n 

——WP^pto—■ 
down fiBtnu 

M tbc board of coun- 
ty ntmnamic— n ora neglecting to 
pay btU* iindfttd for wnkct to 
the county. If that be true then the 
bond is over tcalone k'itc attempt 
to curtail operating expenses. The 
board should make clear its posi- 
tion m regard to the Charges 
brought, which in a way. reflect 
upon the -good pay’ 'standing of 
ruraett county. 

A Grant Mothor 
Calk for the best mother in the 

world* ’—the American Red Cross 
— bnrabeen numerous even in the 
Ouofinu dnring the past year, and 
the mother ** has responded notdy 
to each and every call When 
New Bern was swept by fire a few 
rnantha ago the American Red 
Crosa waa first on the scene, ren- 

dering assistance to the unfortu- 
nate. Then a law months later a 

'cyclone wrought havoc in Wake 
county, and again tbc Red Cross 
was quick to master the situation, 
proriding temporary homes for the 
victims whose places of abode had 
been swept away in a moment's 
time. Following dose upon the 
*-■- sk. -a- _ 

cane the Cleveland, S. C., school 
fit*. Before the ashes had cooled 
the " mother " was on the scene, 
rendering aid where aid was need- 
ed. 
“ mother.” That is one of the rea- 

No community in the country is 
so safe and secure that it may 
never need the assistance of this 

anther.” That it one of the rea- 
sons why all people should support 
this, one of the greatest of humani- 
tarian institutions. The American 
Bed Cross is ever in readiness and 
willing to go to the rescue of the 
unfortunate, not only in the home- 
land but throughout the world. 
Membership in the American Red 
Croat is a thing to be desired, in 
that it renders nd where and &hen 
-aid is moat needed. 

DUKE NEWS 

Ooke. June T—While Jamah M 
Cora, af a local grocery atom hare 
waa delivering hie daily ordars « 

gaaawMa Tuesday afWtama hi tin 
wiatam part af town ha happiaid h 
a rather petploglag expert* noe *> 
the track which he wan driving 
Leaving nU track wKk the aagtw 
raanlag and tha brakes n, Mr. Con 
wane inside with tha wiiairt ord* 

m Itnadigg. he wont to mm If any 
m* tad mm hto aar. A* the fcot af 
tha rtraat to a twantyfoet aetatah- 
tocat; tmm aa4m which Mr. Cora 
tad taard aadibU rake*. What was 

kk surprise apoo looking downward 
to aaa hk amidrtae in an upright pa. 
Btten. It haring' taken tha twenty 
fata plunge off tha peaoipka and 

rearing to a atop with “hands ap.“ 
.Urn damage daaa waa rary Bight, 
only a tiro hatng panetwad aad ftra 

galkna af ad apBled. 
IWUghway toUffa foal aatada af 

| town m the Geats read waa blewa dp 
today wMh dynamite to make way far 

; a maeh wider bridge. Tha aow bridge 
f k to ta a maeh hatter strsetore. aad 

, will ba Iiwtmal la each a way aa 

to samMe sat—isbOaa to paaa fiara- 

(ofarc, aaa tad to atop aatfl tha 
atotartet cotang towards him had 
paeeed, bat new that nakearw la etep- 

r 
Weak an tha new highway read 

I from Bata’s Crack to Dana has Plata 
ad near ham. This saw read ndU ba 

l af maeh talp to many, as it eats tta 
r distance dawn aereral mOes from hara 
t to kakigh aad attar paiata. Besides 
u thk stratah af highway writ span ap 

a aaettoa af aaa of tta hast prodoo- 
Baa ragissss af Harnett, whkh af 

t lata taa act hod mash af an eattot 
t issaea af tta had saada 

Bara to it ladga aad Mrs. JL L. 
Godwin. af fhtna, a baa bay at flood 
■ape haapMaf. Metkar aad sea era 

—» -* -l.-l- 

r Mm. B. M. Bate, —d aaa, Boday 
kk. Jr., am apeading saratal weeks 

> adlh Men. Bala’s parrots at Weed- 

> '■ 1 4 

FLAMES DESTROY 
GREAT TRAIN SHED 

1 Tula del phia. Jane 11.— Fire 
tarly tndey practically destroyed 
the train died of the Brood (tract 
station, the Philadelphia terminus 
of the Pennsylvania railroad. A 
quantity of mail and baggage and 
a number of passenger coaches also 
were burned. 

The flames spread westward ami 
did not reach the main building 
containing the waiting rooms and 
ticket offices. These, however, 
were damaged by water. The gen- 
eral offices of the company were 
not damage^ 

There was no official estimate of 
the lota, but it was believed it 
would approximate at lead $1,000,- 
000. 

A large numlwi of firemen were 
overcome by smoke, but no one was 

seriously injured. 
'WWW t/fHIJTU 

Outgoing train service was de^ 
laved several hours. Passengers 
on incoming trains were discharged 
at the West Philadelphia station 
and brought to the cetger of the city 
by automobile or trolley. When 
outgoing service was rts'urcvJ all 
trains left from the West Philadel 
plria station. 

The Philadelphia and Reading 
railway established a thirty minute 
special tram service to New York 
to take care of the heavy Monday 
morning traffic going to that city. 
The railroad also absorbed much 
of the up-state traffic, and the Bal- 
timore and Ohio handled consider- 
able additional business south. 

Through South and Wert trains 
were delayed because of the local 
yard congestion. 

Narrow Escapes 
The fire started shortly after l 

a. m under the shed which covers 

several acres, and spread so rapid- 
ly that many passengers in sleejNiig 
cars sa toiling on the tracks had 
difficulty in making their ex ape 
Dense volumes of smoke soon filled 
the sheds and poured into the wait- 

1 
mg room and other parts of the 
station. Incoming passengers, how- 

1 
ever, manned to grope tbetr way 
through and find the exits. 

‘Hundreds of persons were wait- 
ing for outgoing trains outside the 
building when smoke began to come 

1 through the windows and door*. In- 
1 tense excitement prevailed, and to 
c add to the coofuaioa the light* wng 
'mtUn.aeme n-s. 

■pent the night at' hotel*, but the 
majority continued to their desti- 
nations when service was restored. 

Six alarms were sounded calling 
all the fire apparatus In the city to 
the scene. Hundreds of streams of 
water were poured on the flames, 
but it was not untl the htjge arch, 
extending from Fifteenth to Sev- 
enteenth street* and from Market 
to Filbert, was a mass of wreckage, 
that the firemen were able to check 
the blaze. 

MUX SUBSTITUTE 
DEVISED FOR CALVES 

A very satisfactory milkc substi- 
tute for feeding calves after the 
second week has been devised by 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture. The mixture con- 

sists of 50 parts finely ground corn, 
15 parts linseed-oil meal. 15 |iarts 
finely ground rolled oat*. 10 parts 
dried blood flour, 10 part* skirn- 
n*ilk powder, ami one half part of 
salt. It I* stirred up with worm 

water at the rate of I pound of 
meal to 0 pound* of water. The 
feed is increased gradually as the 
whole milk is decreased, until at 

the time fhe caff is 50 days old it is 
getting only the grueL At this time 
1 1-2 to 2 pounds of the meal mix- 
ed with water will constitute a day’» 
feed. Whenever there are hufica- 
tioas of toours, the feed must be 
— m-a 

I rcauctn. 
When calves art vigorous, the 

1 following schedule may be adhered 
to itT changing from whole mifle to 
the substitute: 
First week_„Whoie milk. 
Second week_Whole milk. 
Third week —Three part* whole 

nnw, wic pen |iuw. 
Fourth weak —Three part* whole 

milk, one part gruel. 
Fifth week-Whole milk and 

gruel, equal part* 
Sixth week_Whole mile, one 

part, gnat, three parte. 
Seventh week_An gruel. 

Grain and roughage diould ha 
fed Vkh milk aahaHtute* the urn 
a* with aeparatad milk Milk ha« 
*o be vary high hi prka to fortify 
the uaa of auatftnta* during the 
•rat two week* of the calf* life. 

m— ■* i.M ■ ■ 

A ICaruw adjRtor Mrearttnlly an- 

•Mlnof laar, a pdf of throaty- 
and chat he la ready to reoatra hid* 
on the man*. 

^ Ha^aay* thm^h the 

• 1 

■»— 
, LU 

•ketch, who lie. 
11, 1*23. «v 

county alxty- 
ni orphaned at 

father. 8. W. 
ClyH War. li. 
ttpi attend 

»nt open Lee educated 
himaalf alii lf%ed teaching for 
mroral lua jM atadonu are 
UB*n* tboaa 

_ moat keenly 
Ua ootimely h ray, eod apeak 
hit pralaa la o *1, Unna 

he aid ted with 
church and 

1 hie profearioa 
_ia ehureh with 

a Ufa of Wiu^bl. conduct and 
*•*•*»*«■ *■ *£• was joined ia 

to Hil*a»e Barber, who 
enlh one aau and one daugh- 
ter. Miae MaiY^nprf,, hlat. HU 
abiam too, Eat' waa culled to hit 
reward in l*l£ 

His married d __ 

Ot the oid tt^L, fuhhfulneu .nd 
davotton or 0„ 
tenUtion. He m, polite, eourte. 
*•• creative ^ . mateh. 
M lollelUout l» father. In even 
way aad dotal* tommtie ltf, b, 
*“ * >*a*4bB Benson wui 
HttU mom thaTpmloflbe he caat 
hh lot v,ttl $ who eoupht theli 
forte»e here, Hme for year. man 

*«*r *« Oo. of rayotte 
*IUa. who did 4a®. of boilnen h 
m.rchnndUln*. naval etorea. Hb 

*>ty( ettly hab 
*? #fdJ**T,,aW«ty woa for hin 
tho hvboot oo^e. c, hto p.tn>n 
and employere^jb confidence wa 
iharod aKke bj who had fausme. 
relation, with v The .nur Kb 
Mriboo with a4a sincerity of hi 
soul U the eatery 

“An hoaooCjf ^ nok, 
wock of OodAd those who kno' 

M. that %r. La. lived, w. 
Moot to knowf), a character. Th 
nJoo fortune f*, «eunwlat*d 1 
not tainted, t|ptdow nor orpha win claim «h* io Ml or. her be 
lonrlogs, uajto^n, wffl „ 

.teOor my th*. awaited l.bc 
helped to bulfe. 

He hoioaidt . Hate that seem 
to ho faet pa* away. Ho eourte 
no favor, wtttrroption; he bende 
no knee to R'^lilclty and hyp. 
ertfl, wart htol to Wm There 
men who hJ«« b. loved for tt 
character oMoucnlm they mai 
»n<T we arp accord him th 
worthy dleti^h, ho between riel 
and wraac. ** and injnotice, I 
hold no mtdifjneiid. Ho wu fm 
lam, candid Wjtoaruiooaa. Ho d< 

3p 
nuirred to the ni;lr-«-mi»uta taahloi 
of preac-at day proyp-oaa and prefer, 
rod tafor, re&sr method* of modal- 
iny our manner*, utovvmunt* aad 
buatneaa. 

Hi* remain* were taken to the bu- 
rial ground of hia wife’* eld homo, 
near Clayton, where a hoot of friend* 
aad relative* paid him final tribute, 
attested with au abundance of beau- 
tiful floral offerings. Roy. A. T. Las- 
siter ,of the Prrahyterian church? 
R*v. O, A. Keller, of the Baptist 
church and Rev. Luther Davis of th* 
Free Will Baptist church, conducted 
the funeral services. 

JOHN W. MORGAN.. 

* 

MANY STILLS CAPTURED 
DURING PAST MONTH 

Salisbury, June II.—Federal |>ro- 
li'bitkm agent* operating in North 
Carolina captured 144 distilfcrie* 
during May and Junired out 1,740 
gallons nf beer, according to an- 
nouncement this morning by Slate 
i'rohibition Director A. B. Coltrane 

These figure* indicate slight in- 
crease over the previous months of 
the year. 

Eight automobile* were seiicd, 
47 arrests made and 142 prosecu- 
tions recommended. 

LEGAL ADVER 
NOTICE OP RE-SALE OF LAltoS 

Under and by rlrtar of an order of 
resale made in a special proceedings 
entitled Parguard Smith, Administra- 
tor of Dtwkery McNeill es. Mary Me* 
Ncilt, et-aU, tame being No. 2042 on 
the Special Proceedings Docket of' 
Harnett CenatjnVfthg nnnrsignod’ 
Commmioner^amryffar, Mr ra-aale; 
for,cash, (KThe-spim house door ini 
xmingtoptr K. tVV.\M(/day, June 
26th, kfxa StJjFVciJtlJM. the taro 
folloMBg deecWaed irtMi or pareeb 
of if d.x v ^ y 1 

\ VlSPCRlPT®N 
tAb tvMbllowing JUcribed tracts 

otf lad mr in _jBc wart's Oroek 

flRSTt tiblT Beginning at a 

Jrocklid>cr\ tree in Brady’s line and 
rnRs tnencAwfth GtBly's Mr* N. 27 V* 
W. 6 chainAand 2B links to a stake 
and pointers BStsflktrn McKay's cor- 
ner: thence RtthWi line No. 64 
chains and lOuffto a stake in the 
old Mallet IlneR Bence as that line 
N. 62 V* E. II MMnt and 76 links to 
a stake and pAa; thence S. 16 
K. 27 chains ansPKO links to a (take 
jgd pointers; thence S. 26 W. 40 ch*. 
to the beginning, containing 93 acres 
more or teas. 

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a 

stake in center of the Dunn and Lll- 
lington road opposite a targe daad 
pine pointers. Geo S. Smith’s corner 
in the McArthur line and runs thence 
8. 14 E. 2200 feet U> a staka, Mc- 
Arthur and Bailey's line In the old 
ntaitaison road; thence S. 74 W. 113 

T»t to a stake; thence N. 68 W. 326 

«gT", 
t(v( to a *tak* and pointers, a cor- 
ner In Bailey'* lino, Uicdcc N. • 1-2 
K 10IU4j4aet to a stake, Henry Da- 
viayeomA In K. Cemcron'a Una; 
tWwt. 216.T feet to-a ataka in 
Umttfy Davl« earner; thyico N. S 1-2 
B. 1048.6 feet to a/ stake on lha 
south side of Dunn And LUHnftsn 
fitltd, another of Hmny Darla cor- 
ner*; thence as Duty and LslUntgon 
road N. MB.I feet fo tha beginning, 
containing 86 str*/ more or laaa. 

A deposit of yJ par can* of the 

Jrica wiki bo reqyrad of the aueoaas- 
ul bidder, pending confirmation by 

tha court. 
This the 11th day of June 1093. 

CLARENCE J. SMITH, 
Commissioner. 

Jane 12 16. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S, IT1CE 
Tho undersigned having* allfiad aa 
Administrator of tha jh of John 
P. Washburn, of Har- 
nett County, 'notify ail par- 
•on* having said ae- 
tata to pit to me duly 
verified on 1 day of 
June, 162i, o: win ba 
pleaded In bar recovery; all 
persons indi' d estate will 
make imroedi. nt. 

This llth i* 1928. 
J. HkrtTH. 

Admin labrator. 
June 12 19 26 July 8 10 IT. 
■4 ■ 

SMILE 
Window phades k- 
Palm Olive 8o*pf?^T„__9 
Octagon Soag JL_3 
Mavis Cold Cream and Van 
ishing Crham J__39 
Voile and Pon«Je Waists.-79 
•Turkish Bath St_79 
Colgate Tooth Paste _9 
Baby RubbJkMats_39 
Children’s LialaSocka_39 
Mavis TalcuAa»owder_19 
Hand-Made Vdst 

The itth Ave 

Shop 
ih>Wn, m. c 

h 

j: 

» » 

•» ,* 

They all like^ 
“uscer {ir, 

United StatesTlres 
are Good Tires 

PROBABLY half tl 
motorists of Amerif 

ride on Fabric Tires. 
Bythrhundredsoft 

sands they have i 

“Used” year in and i 
If there ever was i 

money’s-worth * 

qualifies—and to i 

Made 
u.s.: 

to buy USJIrti 

1J. 
W. THORNTON, DUN N, N. C. 

E. R. THOMAS, DUKE, N. C. 

Write for book^t. Pvl 
directiooa in each can. 

I 

PERHAP8 1 the day 
Brother* opei 
in 1842—81 ; 
.Tradition aayt had 
never been teen ichmond 
town such nlks, pop- 
lint, .tuch toft Mich 
brilliant calicoes. 

Styles have chant * tradi- 
tions at Thalhimer have 
not. Quality ia (till invariably 
wrapped in every package—ju* 
a* in your grandmothers day. 
Think of the wealth of experi- 
ence gained in 81 yean of cater 

ing to feminine fancy! That 
too is your* at this, Richmond's 
oldest and newest department 
■tore. n 

Many times during the year 
there are sales of unusual merit. 
Newt of these will gladly be sent 
you if you will send your name , 

for our mailing lists. You con- 

stantly feel the need of 'a big 
metropolitan store such as this. 
Include the name of your bank 
or business references and we 
trill open a charge account for 
you. It identifies you in 
Richmond. 


